Persons with positive result in Rapid Antigen Test or nucleic acid test

You will be provided with anti-epidemic kit and infection control advice

Stay at home
Observe personal and household hygiene

Seek help from friends/relatives to arrange for daily necessities/food or order online/by phone
Avoid face-to-face contact with delivery persons

(Items should be left at the door, e.g. on a chair outside the apartment)

No Symptom
Mild Symptoms
e.g. fever, cough, sore throat
Especially for those aged 70 or above, children aged 5 or below, pregnant woman at 28 or more weeks gestation, or in an immunosuppressive state

Warning Symptoms
e.g. persistent fever (>38.5°C) or hypothermia (<35°C), convulsions, shortness of breath, loss of mobility or inability to stay awake, etc

Medical Enquiry
1836 115

Designated clinics & designated taxis
Book designated taxis: 3693 4770
www.designedtaxi.hk

Go to an Accident and Emergency (A&E) facility directly
*State your pending admission status

Admit to hospital for treatment/isolation

Discharged from hospital/complete isolation in accordance with relevant conditions

Yes
Rapid Antigen Test on Days 6 & 7#
Tested Negative on two consecutive days
Test daily until Negative on two consecutive days
Recovered from COVID-19 and can leave home

No
Rapid Antigen Test on Day 14#
Tested Positive on one or both days
Negative
Test daily until Negative

# The day following testing or collection of sample is counted as Day 1
If no such record, the day on receiving positive nucleic acid test result is counted as Day 1

Health Advice
Stay in your room and keep the door closed
No one should be allowed in
If you need to leave the room, wear a well-fitted surgical mask
Avoid face-to-face contact, sharing meals or personal items with household members

Perform hand hygiene frequently
Put the toilet lid down before flushing
Keep windows open for better ventilation
Clean and disinfect home daily
Use a designated toilet, if not, clean and disinfect the toilet after each use
Garbage should be well wrapped and passed to household members for disposal